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THE WESTERS HAIL HOAD.
Wa andcrsUnd that a c.irps of Engineers will

urivo Inthii cityoil next Monday, from the line
of the Ohioand Pennsylvania Railroad, and will
immediately commence the location of the road
between this city and Beaver. It ia ezoected
that the route will be prepared fur contract by the
first of January next, when itwill be immediate*
ly let to contractors, provided the means are far*
niabed. Of this there is confident hope. We are
informed by the Chief Engineer of the work, that
if the money Is provided, he will have the cars on
the road between this city end Beaver, within.
mu year, What do our citizens say to (hit? 1*

' tny thing more desirable ?

. The groat ’ rork of Pittsburghis the Western
Scmd> Philad ilphia is bnOdtng her road,to reach
h*rcustomers *ere-; we mapt build ours to reach
wcustomers in the West, and by so doing we
help Philadelphia as well as ourselves. The 1
Pennsylvania Railroad is Philadelphia’# grear
work. To her will accrue the hotter, and .the
principal emolument. She will point to it with
prideai jhe creation of her own money and en*
terprise. The control of theroad will always be
ia Philadelphia, and her interests will be first con*
suited. We do not complain of thin. Philadel-
phia will deserve toreap the rich reward of her
exertions, and wo wishher rucst unbounded sue*
cea. ButPittsburgh has her ro id also—the Ohio
and Pennsylvania. Uulen she make* it, it will
sever be made. Ift is emphatically her work, ami
the bears the same relation to it that Philadelphia
'does to the Central Road, and while that city
it exerting all her herculean, strength to reach
Pittsburgh, thin citysLoaiil imitate her example
by devoting all her spare eip iiil to the Western
road.

Stood of PrrrtßUnouSuddsn Death —We
leant from the Beaver Xrpus, thatthe Inte session
of the Synod of Pittsburgh,at Bridgewater, a brief
discussion was bad upon the subject ofSecret S
cieties, which resulted in the adoption of-'arrcW*
lution recommending lo meiTihere of the Ghurph*

•>tb abstain from any participation in such-fiasoci
atloas.'

A very sudden death of> one of the member
took, place during the session of the Synod. Th
aame of the deceased was Mr. John Moore, nr

alder In the congregation of which the Rev. Jame
Hughes is the paster, >om<* six miles above Mon
oagahela City, wilbtu the bound* of the Redstoni
Presbytery. At the clme of the evasion, Mr. Moor*
started for his place of bilging (at Captain May’
ia BenverJ in compauy With n Mr. Thompson, c
Mercdr county; and going up the hill complaicei
ofauddeu weakness; but with the aid o( his com
pan ion made his way slowly, and when just op
potiie the- Past Oflkw, he was suddenly airieke
down, living hut a lew minutes. Medical ait
near at hand, was immediately coiled, but h:
spirit bid taken its flight to its eternal re=L H;
At»«.a<Ms yras -a affection of the heart. Mr. Moor
was a mao advanced in years, and had a larg
flmily, who Will he overwhelmed in borrow t
their sad and unlocked fur bereavement.

Dxath of Rbv. Da. Black —Our columns thi
morning anuounce the death of the Rev. Jon;
Black, D. D , oue of theoldest Ministers, and old
«ft residents of this city. lie has paved away
fall of years and good works, after halfa center)

Spent lo the ministry of Christ, of which he wai
aa'abfo,useful, aad respected member. Hi* chil-
dren and congregation will feci most deeply then

lots, but oucha bereavement extend* to & for wi
der circle. Where ia there a nauve resident o
Pittsburgh, in the prime of life, who has not frou
bis childhood knowa nnd reverenced the vecorai
ble Dr Black? The shock, of his departure hm
extensive ramifications, ens seldom doe* one f*l
who leaves a widercha*m.\

Walblagton National 9loann«nL
This magnificent structure, *jys a correepon-

dadt of the National imel'igf'jprr, i* now. nboui
Jbftyfour feet high truth tac ground. Ths tve
massive and beautiful doora’uy* have been com-
pleted. Theaa are thought la \<e m admirable
proportion aud taste, bad superior to any thing ol
the kind In this country. Of the massiveness o!

the Untela and architraves, some idea may be
formed from the fact that the cap alone of the ar-
chitravß Weigb# nice lon}, the iricze ten tons, and
the crowning block eleven tons, aU of white mar-
ble. The sculptured work represents the wingt
ofan eagle extended, and on the body i* sculp
fared the initial of Washington's name, the lettei
W. in highrelied Tbs door jambs, consisting ofl

rixteeo. blocks of marble ia each ,<!uor, weigl
three tons each, and the walla at the entrance!
are fifteen feet io thickness, diminishing at the
present elevation of the Monument to fourteen
and a hall feet, and will, when at its highest
point} be diminished tto four feet, la a abort lime
the blocks from the different Slates, presented by
them lobe deposited In (his greul national struc-

tore,and inscribed with the name of the Stale,
fits, Willbe wro&ght into the interior wall*. At
present, however, but two blocks have been re-
ceived. The one ofwhite marble from the Fran£t-
Va Fire -Gomptiny of tbi* city, which is thus in-
jfcnbed: “Presented by the Frankiiu Fire Cocnpa-'
ay of Washington, D. G. lustitnted A. D., 1527.
‘We strive tocave '- ’ The other is from an indi-
Tidnalwho baa devoted much of hia time to the
•ceospliahment of this patriotic object, aud to

irhom this privilege has been granted by the
~-Board. It is of ftee stone, three feet long, two

foef high, and twofuel wide. It bear* the follow*
log inscnptioa: u Pre-euled by George Walter*
■too, Secretory of the Washington National Mono
ffjwnt a testimonial of bis gratitude

■ and veneration, A. L>. 1*19.” It is expected that
the blocks of marble and other materials propos-
ed by several Slates to be sent to the Monument

' tobe placed in it, will be received in due time;
and'as the Monument ascend* they will be placed
iat&eir proper localities. Of course the blocks
from Stales will be arranged in the most conspic-
uousaad appropriate! positions, and it will be higb-

. ly gratifying to the Board of Managers to know
*Yhat no State in the glorious Onion which be

whom this Monument is intended to honor was
•o Instrumental in forming, has failed to send its
tribute to Ups shrine of patriotism—-this enduring
memento ofpnblic gratitude.

Txi MAtetALTr.—Candidate* for the Mayor-
alty are beginning to be announced. This i» early
bat We hope it wjll give time for doe reflection.—-
Jlia high time that more consideration was given
10 the y»Wtiii>nof persons to fi !i this important sit-
uation. We want upright,sober, respectable ciu>
xaaa,wbo have an abiding Intercut in the welfare
and civio character of thu city. We want men
who will diaebarge their duty fearlessly, and who
bare anfficient personal character to sustain them
before theirfollow cibxso*. Unlesstho Whig party

TP ■vim eelectioss of this character, ft will deserve
tobe and for one wo shall Dot regret that
Wfedomshall thoa be taught by adversity.

We see that Neville B. Craig, Esq., is spoken
Ofuan lodepeodeat, or Citizens* candidate. Mr.

would make an excellent Mayor, sed in his
penonalcbcraqter, and as a member the corpe-
ntioip he deserves well of his fellow civxcns. If

he runs, the Whiga willhave to bringeut a strong

fffp', or be defeated. _

Itsttera have been received by the Superinten-

danteltbe Coast Survey from Lieutenant Com-
sanding, McArthur, aud the officersof the schoon-

er Swing,from San Francisco, Aogust 2»th,,aJl
irdL The schooner, with the land and hydro-

grtphie parties of the cjoast Surreys on board,
Was 'tosail IQ a few daysfor Oregon.

; .Emucr of a letter, sated Maracaibo,

flm M[ 1849.—The Government has rncceeed-
•d in the compl.W overthrow oi Gen. P*ez and

Mi party; and most of the! officers who were taken

■ miaonen With Geuetai Pact have been expatria-

i ud; tod the latter, wilhj some other#, are to be-
in prisoo until the country i« quint.

JtU *0 convey oae’s id»» atthcec peo-

Jl,oa p.per, tkitlbe*r>u will mcmo mo for

not sttempliof : iC I jorpoct ,o» h»»o learaod
. tlul Venezuela it (loomed to •ore dettroction, to

eommon >ilk ' verV wuoirjr on ibe toco of

| tko etith; where Bom«n prieeu hare Ibo pow-

i S’’** ■ / '

Daniel IVctuur-flams Coeki aad Coefc
Fighting* • A*

A writer in the New York Courierand Enquirer
»» ffiving a hutory of the early life and 1 trails of
character of Daniel Webster. The great Ameri*
can (n early life bad a strong propensity for ou.»
door recreations, and he baa cultivated it from

' that day to this. No man in the eounlry is more
fond of fishing, bunting, sailing, riding, or driving,
ih«n Mr. Webster. He has not the' leastJ&ste or
fondness for ia*door amusement. He never play-
ed a game of chess or checkers in his Hie; nor
billiards, nor teo pins. He never played, nor does
be know a game of cards, except whist, which
game he will play with ladies or gentlemen in the
evening before hia early boor for retiring. Hit
passion is for oat*door recreations. To this be is
unquestionably much indebted for the robust con-
stitution he established on arriving at manhood,
'and which he has sustained throughout his ca-
reer.

The following anecdote of one of the boyish
freafih of the great Expounderand Defender c.f the
Constitution, is well told:

“When Daniel was tbout ten years of age, as
a great favor his mother gave him hnll a dollar
and permission to visit one of bis aunts, distant
tome ten miles beyond this place. Accordingly
he set forth the next morning early, and made the
journeyon foot. His purpose was to spend se-
veral days.. On arriving at his (face of destina-
tion thefirst important ohjecl that arrested hia at*
teation was a splendid fighting cock, strutting ami
crowing in the barn yard. He scanned hi* appa-
rent powers withsecret but delightful anticipations,
for one of his neighbors had a conquering rooster,
against which Daniel held a grudge, aud whirb
was the terrorof every cock in this vicinity. As
soon as be had passed the usual salutations withbis
aunt, who was of course delighted to sec him, be
begao to negotiate 'tor 'the purchase of the game-
cock. It resulted in his becoming the, owner of
the bird for the said half dollar, alt he had, which
be promptly paid. During the ntxht his anticipa-
tion*and bis impatienceformormng to come were
so greatbe could scarcely sleepa wink, tired •as
be was. At an early boor he was up and had his
game cockaafeiy in txi*possession. No entreaties
on the part of his Auntcould induce him to stay a
moment after he had bad his breakfast.

With therooster in his arms, he set out for home.
Onhis return he had not proceeded for before he
passed a barn yard filled with bens, among which
be spied a boasting cock manifesting bis fighting
propensities. Onseciog what Daniel held in his
arm*, the cock on bis own ground, gqve the usu-
al challenge for a battle. No sooner intimated
than dooe, down went this champion in the midst
of theflock, aiid the sparring commenced. The
battle was bravely fought on both sides. No lov*
era of cock fighting ever saw a mure satisfactory
contest But the challenging party bit the dost
Daniels game .cock stood over his prostratefoe;
and flapping his wings, crowed bis victory. There-
upon be look his hero io his arms and again trudg-
ed on his way. In the course of the next mile he
came to another yard. Here he displayed his
champion, he was challenged, gave battle, and
came off victorious as before, aod came nenr hav-

ing a battle with another boyof his age. Thus he
journeyed on. giviug battle at every born yard be
passed where a cock would fight, always trium-
phant. At length he reached the yard of his
neighbor who owned the cock against which he
bad the. grudge. The day was well nigh spent.
His champion had fought several times. He
doubted the policy of letting him fight the most
important battle under such circutnslacces,but be-
ing impatient, and seeing that bis bero seemed
fresh, for Daniel bad carried him in his arms, and
inasmuch, as on seeing his antagonist, the rooster
seemed fierce for the fighht, be let him slip.

The battle began. Fora while the contest was
an even one; but in ten minutes Daniel had the
satisfaction of seeing his hero victorious. He also
saw the cock against which he had lae grudge
and which had again and agxin driven his own
fowls Irom h;a own yard, led about by the comb
in a manner as degrading as the old Romans led
theft conquered foes while celebrating their
triumphs ol arms. Wellington, alter (be battle ot
Waterloo, was not better satlrfied with theresults
of the day than Ibis boy was wub the results ol
his day."

I For ths Pittsburgh Gazettt.
Rsbtees Street} Allegheny.

On looking overthe proceedings of the Councils
of the city of Allegheny, we find a resolution
passed by the Cpmmon Council, at the meeting on
the l&lb of October, authorizing (he Street Com-
miasionera to expend $5O, in placing cinders on
Rebecca Street, between Craig Street aad Sprat’s
plan of lota. The resolution was rrjteud by the
Select Council We presume the iuteuilonof the
Common Council was to place the cinders on the
side walks, to make a passablefool way; or ifbuck

was not their iatention, we now ask the attention
of the City Fathers to the matter. • Itis well known

that Rebecca Street is the principal thoroughfare
from Manchester and the Ferry,and that there is
a continued stream of coal wagons on' it all the
day. U ia thus cut up and rendered almost im-
passable. As nearly all the coal which comes
into the city passes over that street, the price ol
that nectary article is greatly affected by its
biale—yet not a dollar has been expended lo keep
it ia repair ibis season. As the street has been
raised, from time to lime, in former years, the side
walks in many places have become lower than

the street, and in wet weather are overflowed, and
at all times, except in very dry weather, the street
is impassable for pedestrians. The School Direc-
tors of tho Ward have taxed the people high to

enlarge the School House, and all the inhabitants
m that Ward below the School House have no
access to it except by Rebecca street, and its pre-
sent stole,during the approaching winter, will act
as a perfect embargo upon the children in the
lower partof the Ward. Although the people are
taxed for school purposes, and the school house is
io sight, yeta wide gulf of half liquid mud inter-
venes, overwhich the children cannot pass. Some
lime last spring a resolution was passed,'"directing
the city sorveyor toascertain the grade of Rebecca

street, and when done, the Street Commissioner
was directed to notify the lot holders thereor , nnd
to direct them to raise their side walks to it,and
oa their neglect or refusal to do so, be
ed to do it himself/and assess the expense on the
-property holders. Whyhas (his resolution never
been carried out ?. Are. the acU ©flbe Council!
dead letters, to be obeyed or not, as may suit the
c mvenience oftheir agents? The grade, we bo-
lieve, has been ascertained, bnl we have never
heard any thing more of iL | sA gross, manifest in-
justice will be done to all the inhabitants of the
First Ward, below the school house, unless some
thing is done immediately, and we call upon tbo
Councils of Allegheny, to attend to it promptly.

TAXPAYERS.

Rdtett Slave Trials ir* Mjcbioam,—Some

receurslave trials at St. Joseph have.excited much
iuleresL Oa the night of the 27th of September
n party.of eight oe ten Kentuckians, led by one
Morris, broke into the Douse of a Mr. Powell, in
Cass county, while be was absent, drew their pis-
tols and knives, dragged Mrs. Powell sod three
childrenfrom theirbeds, bound them With cords,
put them in coveted wagons, and started poet baste
for Kentucky. Alarm wasaoon given, and the
kidnappers were overtaken near Sl Jpsepb. A
'writ of habeas corpus was obtained for the col*
ored prisoners, sad the Kentuckians were ar-
rested. The Powells were 'discharged alter a
full and fair hearing. The Register says:

“No sooner was the decision pronounced than
the Kentuckians gathered around them with
their pistols and' bowie knives drawn, and held
them by force. The Court House was crowded,
and the people became of conrae very much ex-
cited at such proceedings in a Courtof Justice.—
For some lime it seeraetTas though a bloody fight
was inevitable, bat at last, at therequest of Nor-
ris, the Sheriff took the Powells’and locked them
up in jail. It was. now discovered,--that while the
suit was pending on the Habeas Corpus, Norris
had obtained a writof the' Clerk of the Circuit
Coart, under our Sudo Law relative to fugitives
from labor.and claimed the right to hold them un-
der th«t- As they Still remained in the custody
of the Sheriff, where Norris had placed them, a
new writof habeas corpas was obtained directed
to the Sheriff, os also one directed to Norris^re-
turnable before the same Judge cu Monday morn-
ing, October Ist. Norris was duly informed ot
dietime and place of trial, but refused toappear,
(hough fa town. It was satisfactorily shown to
the Court that the United States Sapreme Coart,
in the case of Prigg Vs. Pennsylvania, had deci-
ded that all State laws relative to fugitives from
labor are unconstitutional and void, god it follow-
ed of course that the writ issued by the Clerk
was null and void—and could authorize no per-
son to hold them in’custody; they were accord*
iogly discharged, and quietly departed with their
friends and neighbors.”

An opportunity was afforded Norris to intro-
doco on the trialany evidence he might have to

show lhaltbe Powells were his slaves, but be did
notavsil himselfof the offer. Tbo Kentuckians
doubtless returned home s liule wiser from their
visit to the free States, for two civil suits for

false imprisonment were commenced against
them by the Powells, and they were held to bail
in SlOOO in each casei

The splendidsteam ship Hermann left her wharf
oa Saturday morning at 9i o’clock, for Southamp-
ton and Bremen, She took outforty six paaseo-
cera. among whom were Lieutenant Mann, oi the
British Navy, and N. Kahn, bearer of
Mr. Wells:of the firmofLtvingsion.WeflsdcCo. of

ibis cfty, dlso took outdespatchesfromlheGovetn-
menl for onr Ministers m England and Trance.
The Rev. Ludwig S. Jacoby—who is rent out by
the Methodist Epuoopal Mi?aionary Bociety as a
German Missionary at Brcmen-ralso look pas-
sage in this rcaseL His qaalificadans lor thepro*

nosed misnonare highly spoken oC
Herman carried out s6o,oooinspecie,a

faH cargo, and the U. S. a«U»—lf. T, Ccpner,

_J American AppealTfyjAmerican residents In Fans have addre*-
•e a letter to the American minister at Conhtan-
tinople, whichhas been published in the Paris pa-pers, and is said to have attracted considerable at-
tention te that metropolis. Inthis letter, which is
!tyted “The Appeal of the Americans,” they speak
as ibllowi:

Yourfellow citUens, Americans in Paris, are
filled with indignation aod amazement at the at-
tempts now being made by the Russianand Aus-
triangovernments to destroy, in cold blood, the he-
roes ofthe revolution in Hungary.

The persons ofKossuth, Bern, and Dsmbinski,
and their companions ol ali nations,are sacred on
the neutral groand of Turkey, by every law, hu«
man and divine. To surrender these patriots to
thebrutal demands oftheir persecutors, would be
a cowardly concessionand lasting disgrace *oany
country; and we are rejoticd to see, through tie
press, that the Sultan has adopted that honorable
course which meets theapplause ofcivilized men,
and which willadorn the brightest pages of histo*
ry. We just learn that be bts replied ia the neg-
ative to Russia, as well as lo Austria, although .hehad been threatenea with hostilities in case of bis
refusal, and their ministers have actually left Con-
ftantmople.

From this great eapital 'of a sister republic,
where progress has justreconstructed 1U mighty
monuments, nod upon this memorable shniversav
ry ofthe day which aaw thefirst foundation ofre-
publicanism laid on the soil otFrance, wd feel it to
be our duty lo advise with you, in advance efthe
government and masses at horned at a crises

which admits of no delay. If you have acte'i al-
ready, we desire to sustain you. a* we ronfidently
rely upon your responding to the irapul-es ofev-
ery true American heart, by offering to the fugi-
tives the shelter of our fleet in the,Mediterranean;
and we also trust that you will support the'Sultun
with every possible assurance that, if lie be at-
tacked, the United States has the power to sus-
tain him, and will do f:. ”

The signers of thisaddress are said to be from
various points of the Union, and about half of
them from the South. Some of our American
journals have animadverted severely on the lan-
guage they employ, which is characterized as “l.ke-
ly to do harm,” and “as not calletfffor by the oc-
casion.” We must dissent from these opinious.

Should thefugitive patriots from Hungnry be with-
in reach of a communication from our represen-
tative at Constantinople,or of the commander ot
an American national ship, we should bold it lo

be the duty of those functionaries to of-
fer them shelter and protection. They are on neu-
tral soil. Russia and her vassal, Austria, woald
have no right to complain, ifwe offered them the
shelter of our flzg; and. we should regard that
American osa recreant, who having tbo opportu-
nity, would not exert himself strenously to place
them there: The earnest appeal ofthe Americans
at Paris was, then, precisely oue of those “culled
for by the occasion.” It was, wa think, well-tim-
ed and appropriate. With regard to the asta-
raDce to the Sultan, that we havJ ‘ the power <o
sustain him ifattacked,” prudence might have di-
rected a different mode of exwesniou; as inter-
vening oceans and seas would be sad obstacles to
our coping with Russian armies m Turkey. But
so far as we ourselves nre concerned, we ran de-
fy the consequences ofany soph act of aid and
protection as our fellewCouniryoiau at Paris call
upon our represeutaive at Constantinople to offer.
—Rrpublu, '

M. M. Noah, in speaking- of the Abolition nnd
Old Hunkercoalition :n New Ytrk, says:

“When the Lord forbade the .Urarhtea yokina
an ox aud an ass together, what was his reason 1
That they should not compel the industrious ani-

mal lo do all the wors, "while the lazy beast was
vicious and idle, and refused to draw. He had
another reason. He prohibited yoking a clean and
an uoclean beast together. When did the old re-
publicans nominate honest condida'es for high of-
fices, and say to the mercenary outsiders, “we
will sacrifice those nominations to propitiate your
favor, providing you. will honestly sustain u»
We used to eland or fall by cur nominations. We
bad too much confidence in the-honesty of thr-peo-
pie to form corrupt alliances. As I'harie* Ifotes-
worlh Pickney said to the French D.rectory,“mil-
lions for defence, but not acent for tribute.*' ”

Parti Currfepondme- of ill* Tribune
INTSHBSTXNG FROM FRANCK.

Paris, October 4, 1&19.
So far from-thc French Government objecting

personally to Mr. 1 know that the Presi-
dent of the Republicprefers Inru lo any olber per-
son spoken oL Yet, it Mr. K hud urn been pre*
seuted before tiie foie w»'< trom Waslunglou

'reached Pans, it is very pn.-b.tbie that M. De Too-
queVille will seize hold ot Mr. Rives’ former diplo-
macy as a pretext fir not re.-rtviog hun.

I was m Livug-toi! A: Wells’ reading room,
Paris, when your piper, denouncing Mr. WaUh.
arrived. The article was read uioad to ihedelight
and hearty response of a rohm 101l of Americans—-
but if the conduct of ali cur diplomatists abroad
that of our Minister to Vfenna, Mr. Stile, is the
-most condemned.

When Kossuth arrives all will be known, aud
shall be mode public. The inexplicable con-
duct of Mr. Stifea confounds me the more from the
fact oi his being a radical “Democrat*’ at hoitfe,nnd
a gentleman of generous aud amiablo tempera-
ment.

You 'WiH perceive that the Retrogrades in tin
French-Chamber have not dared t» attack (hr

President's letter to Col. N«y, nor will they. Th<
Pope will recede —it Dot, there will not br a move
meat made, and that very noon, the ultimate ob-
ject of which will be to annex Home to France
If the Pope shall ccDtinne to be obstinate, Lotiii
Napoteoa will contrive to have the popularrote o
Rome given asking lorannexation.

-The Hungarians, Poles, an<fc those most conver*
ant with Russian politics, beheve that Nicholai
will not recede from his demands on the Porte
and that a European Wsr is inevitable, sa it p
now certain that France and England will sustaii
toe Sultan withtheir arms- Notwithstanding thi
opinion ot these gentlemen, 1 ibtnk it five to om
tbet Nicholas will crawfish.

I hope he will fight, for if be does; it will not be
eighteen months before we have him in,the United
States.

Yob may expect Kossuth, Bern, and Dembinski,
and probably Maznni, to New York by the middle
of November.

I have seen the Hungarianministers to Constan-
tinople, France, England,'and Italy, and they are
only awaiting the arrival ol Kossuth to A-
cnerica; of course they have not conferred with
Kossuth on the subject, but they have no doubt ol
bis accompanying them.

Ifimmediate hostilities should break out between
Rusia and Turkey, their plans may be changed,
end all hands of them make their way back into
Hungary to renew the war. Yours, Huak.

The most important item of into ligcnce by the
Niagara, so far as this country is concerned, is

contained in our Telegraphic despatch from Lon-
don, forwarded to Liverpool jost as the steamer
sailed, and pablislied in ourcolumns this morning.
It announces that the French Government entirely
disavows the conduct of M. Punssin, and has ap-
pointed M. BoiaLe Oompt, present French Minis-
ter to Turin, as his successor. The statement is
c-jpied from the or Friday, Oclolier ftlh,
si Inal there can,be little doubt of itsauthenticity.

This resait must be in the highest degree gratify-
ing to every frierjdof the 'country- While It dis-
sipates every lee|iog of apprehension that thurup-
turebetween the two Governments may lead to
serious hostilities it vindicates thoroughly the
course pursued !b; General Taylor, in promptly
dismissing the Munster whose official communi-
cations bad beenfo grossljTo&e.v»ive to our Gov-
ernment- Of course, we have no means of know-
ing in what mariner M. de Tocqneville has ex-
plained oc obviated his quasi endorsement of M.
Poussin's coodiidl in his despatch to cur Secre-
tary of State; butlbat, fortunately,'is a matter witlv
whicn our Government baa no concert). If he

can maintain hia position in the-Frencb Cabinet,
after m direct airebuke as this, be has reason'
certainly to congratulate himself upon a facile
temper and a strong bold on the favor aud confi-
dence of the French President.

Our own Government stands nobly vindicated
from every suspicion of ra*hnes* or impm lence.•
It lias acted promptly, fearlessly, andwiiti thesafe
and noble instinct of true pairiolirm- The Wash-
ington Union; a* the special organ of the French
Minister and Its echoes here, will probably lee!
this result lo bea keen disappointment,-a- it falsi-
fies their predictions and deprives them . < rvrr.

shadow of gn-uod-for denouncing the Govern-
ment oflheir own country. But it cannot fad lo
prove highly gratifying to every one who appreci-
ates the blessings of pence, and estimate* nt jtr-

proper value, the diguiiy and honor of the country.
—lf. Y. Courier.

There sre now under coustructiju at New York,
and fait advancing towards completion, twelve
steam vessels, whose combined tonnrgp is Ib,soo
tons Of these, five are nemier* ot 3000 l-.ns
each; four of them belonging to the new line of
E.K.Collins, and the other, the PrutikJiu, now the
property of a company about to ejitnbl sii a new
line of steamers between New York aad Havre by
the way of Southampton. The Atlantic and Pa-
cific, belonging in Collins' line, are already laum-h-
-ed and are now receiving the machinery; the

cylinders of wbifh are six feel in diameter, and
supposed to be the largest ever yet cast for a
steamer in this country or England. These two
stesmen are said to be larger that either the
Great Britain or the ill fated President, and are to
commence their regular voyages on the l*t of
June 1850. The Arctic aud the Anlnrcuc, now
oa the Btpcb*, are of smaller dimensions, and are

also intended for Collins' Line.
Besides these, there are the Georgia, intended

for the Atlanticand Pacific lineof rnn’l steamers,
and two others of 800 and 400 tons respectively.
—Baliimore American.

A Queer Frxax or Nature— We were sbowa
oa Wednesday last, tho queerest freak of nalnre
we ever saw. We doubt much if there ever was
such another inslknce in the world, and if science
can solve Ibe Hosiery which surrounds it, we
shall be greatly rois'aken. A .Mr. Greene, of Gi-
rard, while engaged in butchering sheep, found in
ibe lights, or lung"), ot one, a quantity of pure lead,
weighing at least halfa pound. This lead is some
six or seven inchre in length,and fn shape a very
good representation of a tree without foilage- It
haa tome revent]’ or eighty pronga, or limbs, cov-
ered withbadf, aad at the base a root. The lungs
wereina healthy stale, and theaheeu in good or-
der. How came this In the sheOp’a iungs 1 W-ftf
theactentifie aad the learned inform us?—Ene
Q&Hrytr.

' i

Setta on which Lima Is «aefßl<
By Jas.~Hyatt, Cktmutof the Mount Airy Agr*-

evittirai Ineiiiute, Germantown, Pa.
Lime’may be advantageously applied, m prop-

er quantifies; and under proper circumstances,
to all soils, except to calcareous ones,
that is, except to those which already contain
upwards of five or six per cent, of carbonate
of lime, and io certain cases, even, to some of
these.

The-lands which lime benefits in the greatest
degree are the following: Peaty soil, and those
which contain large quantities of vegetable matter;

clayey toils, which are needed to be rendered
more fight, open, and active; lands that are worn
out by long and exhausting culture; soils sterile
from (he existence,of green'copperas —proto sul«
phate of .iron—in considerable quantifier; eOils |
wanting poiosb; and those which are found to be >
deficient in the qaactity of lime necessary for its
supply to the growing crops. On other soils, lime
may often be profitably employed according to
their mechanical condition and chemical composi-
tion,end lo the expense ofliming, as will be hereaf-
ter explained. Those soils which contain a prop-
er proportion of the other different mineral ingre-
diednta necessary tp fertility, together with ruffi-
cient organic matter,-and which ore of theright me-
chanical structure aqto mellowness, being neither
too compact nor too'open, may need no applica-
tion of lime for n long series of years, although
tho percentage of liipe in them is very small.—
Chemical analysis shown, that soils known
to be fertile witbobj manures, may contain uo
more than one five tgundredth part of lime; for then
though tbe.proportiop of lime is ioconsiderab’c, yet
we learo by calculation that an acre ofsoit, six
inches in depth, willxontaiqabout a tonand a half
of lime—undoubtedly more than sufficient for
the supply of rotations of crop* for a quarter of a
century. •:

These fertile soils,however, which oontain such
small, and even somewhat larger proportions of
lime may be doubtless made to yield larger
nm turer crops. |>y its addition in considera-
ble quantities. Tbe}effccls of lime on such soils
•ire, with proper management, altogether benefi*
cial, notwithstanding that they then require, be«
sides;theexpense ofiliming, a more cosily system
of manuring. production thatfol-
lows'the liming leneft to exhaust the soil ofits ne-
ces*ary ingredients,and to destroy its fertile prop-
erties, so that, whilcjlime is continued to be appli-
ed, instead of supplying theplace of other manure*,,
it becomes necessary to be more liberal iu their
application. Toe farmer who increase* his crops,
without increasing hjs manures, wilt soon render
his soil barren. All "ibis extra labor and expense,
however, will be anfpiy repaid by the gam in pro-
duction; for if there any profit in raising a light
or medium crop on a piece of land, this profit rap-
idly sew|is, ns the npme land is made to yield its
heavier products. would notbe advisable that
time ana money shopld be lavished in the injudi-
cious and extravagant applicationof manures.—-
That which a(arm ys capable ot.yielding in the
shape ofanimal manured should tie
carefully buabandcdfjas well as that which can be
economically purciiased and applied. And foreign
substances, in the *bjhpe ofashes, plaMer,bone dust,
dr sail, of which thg land may stand in absolute
want, must be procured. With caro aud good
judgment ro these njaiiers, such a soil as is refer-
red lo may be Imfod with .great advantage.—
Transactions N. Y. Ag. Soe.

From ihc Ntw England Fanner
'Hen Lice.

Mb Editor—l notice that m the Massachusetts
Plougbm.it! «■! the lUih lUnlant, a correspondent
make* an inquiry, AjVbut will destroy hen lice* —

The editor, in gives no specific
but recomtuen.iit loiglve them liberty to range
through the fields, arid wallow in sand, ashen, dec.
He olao says “ VV are covered withlice-,
the beat way tj nq them of tneplage i* to catch

them and smear them over withoil or greasy mat-
ter." I wan much tVoublcd with these inmate in-
sects on u.y hens aa(l chickens last year; so much
so, that one fine hctddicd while silting, juat before
the time Air hti to The I ce were so plenty,
that 1 cot.ld nut put rpy hand ora finger upon their
roosts, or Umber ui connection, ball a minute, but
thatmy hand wouldiho immedialely,covered with
them, crawling aheap as fa-t a* possible; and ifnot
immedidtely brushed off, would extend over |be
whole body. ;

Being at EaM Fnxbnro’ rail road depot, iast fall,
some j>er-on mentioned mat a man was there a
abort time before Vermont, who stated an
infalliblerraudy for t|eu lu-c,a* follows:

Bod up a quantity! of onions in water. Wtcn
the onions Ixrohie spit, mush them up, and with
thewater t-lir m Indian enrn meal till sufficiently
thick to give cut to flhe hens and chickens when
cooL They will ii, and norfaiou-e will be
found on them twenlv four hours after, and they
will cense io mtect sHeir ro-wting places after.—
Wo made a trial the above remedy late last
fall,and have not bean troubled with lice since.

1 ISAAC STtRNS.
MA.\»rtfijtp^Augu>.t2o,l&J6.
Editorial Remarks. —Oi alt the doubles and

vexatious,ia kccpittg hen-, we kuow .of none so
serions as that raiquio insect* that jafists bens,
when they arc confined, orare kepi in large flocks..
Many a tiniM wc bays set a ben inianew box, and
clean nert, perfectly |ree from lice, and have care-
fully guarded agains| them in the ben hose*; but
tne insidious foe would cutne from their hiding
places and attack the quiet hen. who could make
no resistance, nad epher kilt her on her nest, or
Compfel li'T to leave it before hatching. At first,
we put a little lard on the hea; bu( we found that,
in such cases, the eggs never hatched. Afterwards,
as the bee we brushed them from the
eggs, and put them in a new nest and box, and
rubbed yellow or dry snuff on the hen, and let her
rua and burrow half; an hour or an hour to getrid
ofthe snuffam. lice.? This was a great deal of
trouble; and should the above simple mode cener- j
ally prove a reincdyj this little item of iiiformatioh,
will be a great acquisition lo the poulterer. We
advise those who try this remedy, to examine
the eggs laid soon alter the onions nre given to
the hen», and ac-e if they are not affected by the
onions.

How do yon.spell “Turner I”
“Mr. Read." said a Mr. Turner one day to a

friend with whom he had betyj conversing,“l have
just been thinking that your name is about as
changeable as any I know.”

‘•Why, how many' ways ol spelling it>ro there?”
“Reed, Rede. Reid, Read, Reade, Wrede,

Wrtad,—and I don’tknow bow many more—ha !
lip' 1 sai glad my name is not Rood.”,

“No quite so fast," said Mr. *-yoa have little
to boaitof in your «>wn name.''' I am inclined to
think you will find it undergoes os many varieties
as my own, it not ra^ore,"

1Impossible," ejaculated Mr Torrer,‘'T-u-r,r»r.
n-e-r, »»r, Turner; bow otherwise, pray, should
you spall it?" {

“We shall see,” said Mr. R.; “in the first place
you may spell it thuji— Thuruer.”

“But on wlnt ground do you use the Th
“For thesame reason that you have these let-

ters in Thames, Thomas, (ft. If ,Th represents the
sound of Pda Thomas, why not iu Turner, t<i rath-
er Thurnrr'"
. “Well, this i» but one change; what others can
yon show mev*

“Gb, seveml. You are not perhaps aware that
thesou'id of »r ns in Tut, and thatof e as in tier,
are each represented by various' vowels ia our
language, as well as by several combinations; thus,
the u as,in Tur, by attorney, oar journey, motion,
dec.; and the e tut iu ncr, by medlar, earth, slir, sol-
dier, answer, Aco, ,Tbu« wo may.legiiimately spell
your name Thornar, Thorner, Tornear. Thorntr,Thorneir, Tlmrnwer, Thurnar, Thurher.-Thurnear,
Thurnir, Tburuter, Thurnwcr, Thournar, Th— 1

“Hold hard," cried Mr. T. in astooishment. “I
see you are never going to stop. How many more
changes were you going to ringf 1

‘To tell -the truih,” replied Mr. R-, ‘l scarcely
know w here to end, for l have not shown you the
twentieth part ofthu changes your name might rn-
dergo. But how do you like it"spelt tbus—Tbola,
gnyrrb l n

“ Tbai’s far ton miiea like Dutch for my liking,"
said Mr. T. “By wo at process do you arrive at
such Boout-budisli <ombmapon of letters to rep-
resent Turner ?”

“By a very «nm.- Mr. Read-
“In the word C-oLi.-f, the combination eolo is made
lo represeut cur,and, bv parity ofreasoning Tolo
or ThoL will represent Tut. t ln the word gnair,
go is the repn-sentaiive of the suund'of n,and why

use it i t thecame poTi-one in your own nan.??
«r:cntDbini tiou yetk stands for the

•i r .., gnyrth will, ii course be ntr. Thus
*«-got T-U-o-l-o-^.D-y-r-i -h—Turner. Ha Mia! 1
am glad mv naine is not Turner."

API OINTMENT BY THE PRESIDENT.
Jonn S. Gall izher, lo b Third Auditor of.lhe

TmiMiry, vice Peter Hazier. ;

U/" M l.itn I'iu.v—-Thisreally great
niciliriiir itriy Kupplm all otherremedies fur
a di»«»jd Ijver 1i-rffrf mirw decided, safe, and
specßy, ■» k> rive ilclaims pimrtscd by no other me-
dinnij < m ihe public. The inventor, a di»-

wiiiiK«kfhrd physician n’ Vrginia. practising iu ft re-
:cion c country in which il: Liver Complaint,(or He-,

ipain, i« it 14 termed by os dical men,) is peculiarly
cointii a nut] furm'nlaMe, D . M’Lano, spent year* to
•be >li rovery v( tin- in«re Hants of lii> Pills, and in
projio .Kining their quanti tea. Tbo revolt of his re*

■ scare) r» bus placet. • .• •!-. no among the benefactor*
of m» kind, by * [fording a nedirtae to the sick, which
allevi tea and cure* ibr r ost obstinate cases of this
terrib complaint. Have on ft pain i-i the rigntvide,
under he edge of the hi t, which increase* wuba
prensu e—amble to lie wit i eaae on the left vide—with
orcaii nal, sometimes col riant pain under the shoul-
der bla Ic, frequently rxtrn lingto the top of the shoul-
der! ! e'y upVi tt, that a (hough the latterpaius are
soraeu tea takAfor rbenm me, they allarise from dis-
eases f theLiJ.\r; and if 3ou would have relief, go
uman y and purchase a bi X of Dr. M'Lane's Liver
Pill 4.

For tie by J. KIDD h C(
>od ct n Pittsburgh.

sueeu^
P*n cm Lcaoti ?UOAS-'-

Willi* : Jtreet,N.Y., andf
70 Fob £ street. Tin* will
eleoft iverage in families,
rooms.

Bait t’sßfcoMA.—An Imp
tiOA, lx D| a combination of
Vigonu is and palatable. br
liltrlyt r invalid*. Prepare
ter, Ms i., and for sale by i
408Btc e> No. 70 Fourthst.

n No. CO, corner of Fourth
[oci£o-dAwlwS

oa. d. ncsT,
'Dentist- Comer ofTourth
end Decatur, between

octl-dlyin

Prepared by J. W. Kelly
r sale by A. Jaynes, No.
be fouftd a delightful arti-
nd particularly lor sick

ttred Chocolate prepare-
Oeoa nut; innocent, in-
K recommended partie*;1 WPsUker, Dorches-
XJAYNE9, at the Fektn
\ < meU4 j

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, Corn Meat, andRye Flour,
m fieka, for (ale by I

ocrtj rt F_VON BONN HORST ACO^
CHEESE-5W till Cream, 'JUUdo. W R Cheese, 11

(lore and for tale by 1
..cut! JAMES OALZELL

• '*ii—Sfl
ociS
ini
oc

( >*i^nm

U. MOLASSES©
, ferulobr occM

rpArNNEB’S OU
J_ for «ole by

B” “aTTING—SWQ
for ttleby

POTASH—a> e»
tocloto eoniif

ocQ>

Jli bill Strut'sOil, in store and
oci34 | JAMES DALZKLL_
jalet No 1,50d0 No 'A in store and
jcrt4 j JAMESDALZELL

it,-instore tad for «sJe loi
bjr

JAMES DALZELL
>bn Sl Jtntejis itore tad

JAMESiDALZELLf

J^JACKEREL—50 bbli No 3 Mackerel;
, , SqrbbltNoli 6|jia do; taaireeMand for sale by gccM JAMfe* D*f 7Fa.t.

/?IL ASS BUO,' OOdolOxM, lSdoOxia, SOdo’
VA lull?. M’Kcnnaa’s i Co‘a brands,' a inferior arti-
cle, landing from Pituboreit and BrowniviUeline, andfor tale hy cell 4 JAMES DALZELL

MOLASSES—£0 bbla N O Molaraet;
iS “ N OJi H dot it) store and

for tale by BROWN* KIRKPATRICK,octiM * No »| libertyat

SUGAR—20 bhdi N O Safari
„

15) bbla -No 7 and ** LoafShear, i*“* rec'd
and for rate by BROWN A KIRKPATRICK.

ocUM No 144 Liberty«i
(.'LOUR—ICO bblasuperfine Floor, jOH rre'd and for
T silo by BROWN A KIRKPATRICK,

_oett!l _No 144 Liberty at

SHOT— lSJcga Patent Shot,No ltoNo 4;
1 fee >• No &; jo*t rec’d

and for gale by oci£4 H GRANT

SAL b'RATUS—M
and for tale by

BUTTER—CO k)
for sale »y

1/KATHER3—6
T ociS4

qmkksk-.uom
POTASH— 5 cask* Brows’* Pouah, just rec’d this

day, per Lake Eriek M-Ltne, »"d<br
octiti B rUM" •

CIGARS—30 bitprime Ohio, just rcfc'd andfcriale
by

_ ■ occ-J4 J& R FLUID

BLANKETS—a case* PUinprov* UUckets, superior
tiumlujr, on hand and lot sale by
ociVl JAR FLO> D

FI.ANXKI.S~2 crses Din'd Flannels, jecM lhi*
day and tor sale by oet2l JA R I,LOYD_

B‘ LACK SILK LACES— differentiwfdlhi, it low
pnce* for quality, to be lourul online

BONNETS. CAPS. AND FACE FLOWERS—W.
U. Murphy bn received i supply of the above

goods a»d ciTert them low, wholesale orretail, at the
north east corner of 4 h nnd Market sta. oci34

_

GENTS FANCY CRAVATS—Of haudssme styles
’ and black Italian do., tttcly rce’d at Dry Roods

House of octal
__

W R MURPHY

11 H KATUN A CO. hire received llieir winter
'

, .tnrlc of Fringes, Omp*. Laces, Fmbroideries
and liu tuu>, which they utlet fur rule at wholesale and

,retail prices, at llieir storr, O Fourth st. ocuU

WOOLKN ROODS—Childrens Woolen Sacks,
Hoods, Comfort* GnispM and Hosiery, can be

found at KATO.VS Irtntmmg 4lh st,
ocril ket'n Wood and Market_

ZEPHYR WOHSTKtr—Alarge assortment ofBer-
lin W •!• icili, for r.iatchisir patterns-also. Zephyr

and Merman Wur.lcd*, for bitting, always on hand
and lor .alt by F IIKATi »N ACO,

octal __ Ca Fi?urth»t_

WORSTED P ATTERNS—For Ottoman*, Divans,
Fire Screens, Chairs, Stools, Cushions, Book

Marks, A..-. always on hau-lsndfor Sale by
F IIKaTON A CO, Fourth st,

or 2 1 tri’n Wood and Marktt

11INF.SPuNGK 2 ra.r<,'t"r very soperitr quail-
-1 tv.) fist iec d u< .1 1.-.r «sk- by

«.ru-l It KBEt.|.ER*,57 Wood st
laMPHuR—I Mila lu-t ree'd and for sale by

octil HE SELLERS

LIQUORICE HALL—Srarfl stick, jiMree'd and for
sale by nrt2l RESELLERS

ISLACK LEA D —4 csks prtßtc qualify, justrecM and
J) for sale by 0r.21 R E SELLERS

EXT. LOGWOOD—SOO Ibr just ree'd andforsaleby
act* RESELLERS

RICE FLOL'R—S cases mprtfinr, in store and for
sale try J D WILLIAMS,

octal No III) Wood »t_

SPLIT PEAS—I Mil Englah, just recM, for sale by
oc-124 J D WILLIAMS

B<JA l*—*oo bxn CbilhcolhePoap, jast rec’d and for

•a'rhy ocrjy MfLLbIR ft RICKKT*ON
Cotton Factory for Sale. *■

IMIK subscriber plTrr* foi enlr the who'* or a pari
of ihe Allegheny CnttonFaetory.rontainlngelc»-

m houtired Throstle Spimllei, ami one Streneher.wttli
nil the nec-Mery preparuliot tor the manufacturing ol
Cotton Yam ami WUk. Machinery in good order.
For particular* enquire of lie subscriber, at the Fac-
tory, Alle;heuy city

octtft-dlw JAMES A GRAY

IJHIVATK L.BSSOSI n the German,French
JL |niid English language*, Vnunr, Book-keeping by
tingle and double eirry, Ac, given in a practice' iiirii-
mr, day uml evening, at t* Wetteni Comme-ctal

HIDERT SCHWARZ,
No. 0 ft. Clair st.. (np stairs.)

MR. \Y HI.NilKH will cai for four coil*Rope and
one box Sandne*. ■ er seamboat Gen. Gaines. 1

UKO B.MILTKNUKRGER,
ocitu No. 37 From bl

CIODFISH- IS let. in more aid for sale by
j octtM ISAIAH DHIKKY A CO, From n

MACKF.RF.L--*»qr bblt No 1, Tor tale bv
oeGSI ISAIAH DtSKKV A CO, Front m

POTASH— P bbl in store ani for sale by
oera ISAIAH UCKEV A CO, Front st

I)OW'D RHUBARB— A easesjost rec’d an-l for sail
X by RESELLERS,

No 57 Woodstreet

i SSAF<ETII)A No. I—3HJ I'*jasl rer'd, for sale by
i\ oci« H E SELLERS
/ 1 L'il SHELLAC—3c*se»>ft feed and for sale by
VJ «>«:rrt * K E SELLERS
XIfHITK CHALK-3000Ria.xat rec'd and.fir taleby
» oci'ir RESELLERS

<1AI.LIPO.TS—? jrrn am«‘i exes, iust rec'd and fo
*\lc by octia R E SELLERS

\ f AG'NKeIAV cases, in bUe paper*, juttrec'd and
A 1 i;ir sale by octal RESKLLKH3

i -AlU>— IKJ kegs icc'd ibis dry aud frr «ale by
.j oerti 1 ASSET A BEST

ROLL lllTn:n-l .»bl ire© Roll Butler, rec'd and
for sale by ' ockM TAS3KY A BEST

I)EA NUTS— 1Wracks tn sure and for sain br
• oeua _ TA»3EV A BEST

rj»OW YARN—3 rack* CoaneTowYarn, for sale bjr-
£ tasskv a best

Rtmonl.

LI OUKfiT A. CI’NMNGH/M ha* removed to No 6
i, Conitarrcinl Kow, boot* formerly occupied by

‘:» rrit drum, wbe«e he trillbi happy to ace bis inemls
and former co*torasrv oereO

Desirable Loti for Bale.
r !'\VO very large "tid denablr I/JTS, fronting £0

JL and feet nti Webster st by 121 and |;Sfeet hi
iti-ptb—l-rii‘f; the seeotd and tiiru IoU from Grant n—-u-. 1. h» sold ou (av:rab:e terns. Apply 10

t-el'JO dlw J. FINNEY, Jr.,19 Water au

BACON HAMS—A few tasks prime canvassed
H«m«. jus. reu’d and for fileby

m-u*o SAW lIARBAUGU

CtllKtlSli— UA> boxes Organ Cheese, in store ond for
j sale by oeiw . BAWUAKB4UUH

KOUSSKLI/S celebrated Shaving Soaps, Extracts
perfumery, Ac—a fresh nvolce for sale by

tciio J B<HOONMAK£R A CO

IMNK SPONGE—A Uree t>t just ree’J by4 J SCIOON.UAKEtI A CO,
occTO No tM Wood st

J 'I.ANNFLSaiy balesof led, Yellow and White
*’ Flannels, iu»t rec'd from he manufactory, on con-
sirumeut, and for sale by he piece orpackage al
l a-tory price*, by GKO. COCHRAN,

octal * No ttS Woodst
rh&tOlUM UJIIPAXT,

OVER THIRTY-SEVEN THOUSAND MEMBERS.
I'lk- lnsurants Co. in the U. Slates.

1FOURTH Annual Report rf the Washintton Coun-
ty Mutual Iniurmtcc Cmpany, under the new

A» itie law of the StateofNew York require* all
Insurance Companies io male • report lo the Comp-
iroilor,t>» the fin: day of Jamary, in each year, »uch
report wilt herrallcr be published a* the noun at report
of ibis Company.
Wii- to number of Foheir* laoed'to I*l

Whole amount 0! property ij*ured 918,464/ll§oo
Wholo amountof receipt* or*atne It)
Whole amount of losses, an| expense*

paid
\\ hole numberof Policies iajaed during

W hole amount insured in iheiiame
Wnofe amountof receipt* oithesame- •
Wholeamount of lusiur* ant expenses

paid

53.U7
•819,W.V»i 00

7U,C?i 03

REOaPITL’IaTION.
Whole number of. Pulicies tiiieJ to lit

<>t January, liyo - 57,DH»Whim- amount insured in tUtianie £W,407,1)13OU
•> hole amount of premium iptei 364,003 £0
Whole amount of uuh preinbms 115,303 13
Wholeluaount of loisea an| eipemos

puiii *

Uaiance in larorof the Coinany, Jonu-
, nry 1,161!)
Tin: whole amount of (lloirai fnr lo»»ei

lutaiual it.e Company to In deducted
from Uie above balance 13JJ9 45

the design of tbi« Qmpany it to Insurenrne
i-at the safest property, thoyhnve adopted the follow*
»ng

LOW RATKS OF FIEMIUM NOTES:
First Clast—Dwelling Houles of hriek or stone, with*

rnuf* covered with ilate or tietal, J of 1 per eeul of
uiKurcJ value.

Second Cta*«—Dwelling Ibuses with shingle roofs,
barn* mid out-buildings, 1 p<r cent. of insured value.

Third Cla*»—Tailoit' ihofy shoemakers' shops oud
»a:i‘ii<T»' -hop*, it per centa lusuml value.

F-.»ir:h Wurebousts, tavern*, academies,
Imanling li< u*e<, churches wd school houses, U per
ce.il. of ts.biimtl value.

Ftr.j Cla«»— Saw mill* notexpoted by forest*, from
J t’> i per cent. *

Tl>c«e i ale* Are those for switch you givea note,and
on ibe note you pay 40 per chit. cosh. Thus: A per*
■nu insuiing for 810MJ. urolr-the *eeoitd class, will
give a note lor Slll—on that Site pay &1.00 cash, and
Si.ij for the papeis, wuichuebout81,uo per year,or
two emits per week,or reekailnrannually lOceniaon
tm- SIOO Tni* insures him fit Cve years.

Tow amount, although snail, has paid,all lo*#es
promptly for several >cat*; in>< from the increasing
humic**, the Directors are warrantedin the belief that
no ux u; !>•< (lie premium nubs will l>c necessary.

lO*Su am saw m*IW, undall oilierhazardiua pro*
perty not named in the fire daises above, will not be
injuredin InisCompiay.

This C 'ii'pany are prohibisdby theirBy-Laws from
iijMinug m blocks or exposedport* of villages, or from
taking ri.-ks upon any kind of Mills,Shops or Mtehia-
crv. wlii>-li arc co.isidercd bsstdoa*, or frotu-takiag
over StXtsi upon one risk. Ihe policies of this com-
pany arefree irura the objccfonable conditions .found
in ihe policies of many othercompaaics, outofwhich
so much luiyouon arises. It this the Agents are the
Agent* of the Company! aid their policies provide

thru me Company shall be responsible lor the correct*
n*«» of all surveys made byais Agents; that all mat*
ter* of difference may be seized by arbitration in the
county where the lots happei*, anil that any one in-
sured may ai auy lime witndlawfrom tho company by
paying his proportion of the puc* while bis policy u
in force. It appearsfrom ihojrapiil ir.cieaso of busi-
ness and imparalletl succesfof thi*. Company, mat
Uiiiv are destined to superceiLall other institution*of
ttu: kiudi and Itis a loci, wolhy of notice, that they'
hnva issued duringthe last ytar agreater number of
[Liieies than any other Mulu4 Insurance Compauy in
tlm Suited States have membcs.
t ;The above report is for Jtntary, 1649; the Company
have issued over TlUttO policies to this date, or about
40 o>*o thi* year thus far, aa< probably *«tbe rate of
10.1)00 annually, in this State, in the eastern •— 1 1
dl<: parts.

DIRECTOBS. .
David Russel!, Joseph 11. Otvtt,
Joseph M. Bishop, Arch. Bishop,
George Clementsp Asa P- Hammou ,
Samuel W Perry, Mathsn Doane,

11. NewcombGraves, cjeorge Young* *
Solomon 9. Cowen, Bsace W.**“• r'

Henry.Holmes. «officers.
DAVID RUS3KLU IVesidcnt.
NATHAN DOANK. V/ice President.
AftCH.BIPHOP.»eer*e«MT-

*B. W. PERRY, Drput ft Secretary-

s.acowg,.™,

pas??®-*

LEAD— SOOOpiTS Galena Lead, landing from steam-
ers Geneva, Boston and Hudson, and for sale by
ocrO JAMES A HUTCHISON A CO

KIBBONS— A. A. Maaou A (Jo., Market at., will this
day open SO boxes of the latest style of Bonnet

Ribbons.
__

•
PLaNKETS—Now kt CO Maiket st., sbOli pairs of English aad American Blankets, com-

prising the best makes of Bath, Whitney and Rose
oct23_ AAMASONACO

HIGH CdLORE£rCASHMERE3-a>puecBtl of itl
thefashionable colors, andof all qualities, at GO

Market ah ©c«3 _ AA.UASON ACO
1ENGINES FOR SALE—aLeaverEngine*; cylinder
]i 14 inch diameter, 8 ibet stroke, aU ready for use,wtli be told cheap. Applyto

SCAIPE * ATKINSON,
lit,bct*n Wood and.Market sis

DINGLES—64 M. good Freneh Creek Shingle*,
justrac'd and for sale low by

MILLERARICffETSON,
oct33 ITdand 174Liberty*!

CREAM CHEESE—I£2 superior Cream Cheese,
(Rose HillDairy,} in sure and for sale by.
oet23 Mil XER A EICKCTSON

CIOFFEE— 4iobagsRio Coffee; '

J 43 ** Java “ -

10 u snp Lecuayra dou in store: fuisale by oct23 MJLLKtt A RICKETSON
SUGAR—SO hhds NO Sngar;

4S bblaLovering*a coarse and EnopalvM;
00 “

“ crushed Sugar;
3d “ 8t Louis Cpnlv'dandL crushed da;
90, “ “ and 8t James Loaf, No* 4,'

5.6 and 7; in store aud forsale by I
oct33 • MILLER A RICgETSQN

PLANTATION'AND S. il. Mi>LAS3E3— . i "•™*

L bbls Plantation Molasses; ' ! -
6b “ SLLouiiS. H. “ Instore,,for sale by

occU MILLERfc RICBEftaON ■
4l) hfbbls No 3 Large u : )

In store and for sale by , ' . :
ocnlj MILLER A RICSETPON

O,LSIkS0 ,LS1kSe!"'
_

1900 “ “ “ Fall ' « U ; ' •
.1800 «* Bleached « ' ' « ■# :

&0n “ u Winter Whale « !
SBtO *• Crude Whale Oil;

- _ 7hbUNo 9 Lard Oik la store, for tale'byo<,a3 MILLER A RiCKETSON *

TO THE LOVERS OP GOOD TEA! |
95chests Splendid BLACK TEA, jut reeled

„. directtrera Enqlaniat
MOBBIS k HAWORTH’S VHNEST9BE,

TFtanui.Snnr, AitMuxar. 'lU3 very superior Black Tea waa purchasedbyMr. Haworth, la the London Dock*, dunfm, tad
ts the same kind cfsuoog and rough flavored Tea that
i« retailed in England at War and fire skillings per
pound. Whoever baa lasted Black Tea In England, la
veil aware that the strength,flavor and roagendss ia
fur superior to any they have been ableto purchase (a
tula country. It yon compare this with west you pay
higherprices for elsewhere, you will find it superior
in flavor, and nearly doable the strength. Frief—*s
cents per package, or in balk atSO and 73 cent! per
pound. ■ '

Wehave also last received ARTIST’S TOOLS and
COLORS, purchased by Mr. Uaworth whenin Bans.

FOREIGN WINKS ANDLIQUORS, j
Jnat rreeired at Morn* & Haworth's Wine Store,!

•Federal »L, Allegheny:
Direct from Prance, to pipes'prime old Cogue Brandy;

do Oporto. 3 hhda Port Wine“Pare Grape
Juice,"

do. Holland,3 pipesGin;
do I Hindoo, 1 puncheon English Gin;do Linden bocks, 1 hhd superb Old Port

Wine;
• do Bellas:, t puncheon Irish Whiskey; ;

do Gretmock, l
y

puncheon Scotch Whiskey.
Tbo above were purchased and shipped in the differ*

entparts t*f Europe,by Mr. Haworth, (who has just
returned,, and we now offer the same for cash, whole*
sale or retail,ata fair profit.

tills is a rare chance for those who require superiorWines aniLiquors, oS neare determined to offer them•rear
__

octt3-d3w

S"
To Contractors*

PROPOSALS will In received at lie of*
) Cce of lli® James River and Kanawha Compaav ia
tebmoud, until ih« £U <lsy of November next, for themurocuonof a Stouo lisa aero**'Jonus'River, at
faultin'* Adveutare Fall*, iweniy-eight miles above
ichmond.
The n-.lie Dun will be about UGO feet long, and 10Teeleh. ■ , •

The work trill be paid for in cnrrent Bank Notea.Jfiridea tho uraol reaerraiion.of ao;&er cam on thethe Contractor wiA be required torector?? 1® ■peonty, *au*faetory to the Bonn] of Pi.
in the eompUuoa ol the work u the tins nud

Plait* <H Ohn*eemed ia.lhe eoctraec i
cificnuon* work»iU fo exhlblfoi,andjpe-
Cotnpaoy** “ “**'*l*p • Matr*etor, ol theremfwr next, m by tkt sth day of [No-

SEALED PBOPOBALS, wUl>\ . . .fitioflle ComnutijoiKrtjmdUittof-
WHS,

. 1 WU.BENSON, wrcaaivl
MC3-dBl /amesmjtcusxJ n

STEAM BOATS. 1
? FOR NEW ORLEANS FROM LtUISVILLK. T"

The splendid pszsrmrrr steamer ’.
- -ALEX’R SCOTT,

yHKB' Will leave for New Orleans, from
dHHBiLouisville, oo Wednesday evening,

the 3ltt inst, at G P. M.
For Passageapply »

_

. .•j.. —. •••-•■ GED. RL hOLTENBERGER,
oecK • No S 7 Front st

FOR CINCINNATI.
L- The splendiduieamer

, EXCELSIOR.
■> - Mason. 'muster, wiU Joutvfer abort■kSS&kiSQC.'utd intermediate ports this day, 88th
inst, at 10 o’clock, AM.

For freight or passage apply bn board, or to *
OCtSS X< * PETTIGREW A CO, AgU

1 FOB'ST.'LOUIS.
. ►» .TUe ipleodiisteamer ' ’

RINGGOLD, ~»

Cart. Cope, will Ifeave for'ti* ahaveand all intermediate portviiu dir110 o>lf*ek, A M : • *
For freight or p ■pply on board.

FOB CINCINNATI,
rn-i—-i r - The iplemlid tteatner “ •

. GENEVA* '
mailer, will leave far lie

.IW.ll!rXrißaMrabove and all intermediate port* lii.da*?, at 9 A. M.
For freighl or peitage apply os board. / - j octsi
REGULAR WHEELING AND DIUDGEPOBT

PACKET. ,• -

»v Thesplendidsirsmtt :- ■IIkSLJ . WELLSVILLR. '•
_jgftEsss« naMer, will lea.ro far ibeGnßßnae store and alluitenijeiiiahs perU n-

For freight Of paggagt,'apply on loan!. ’' ;. 0a24

CINCI3I*fATIAPITTSBCUQn
”

DAILY PACKET Ui.NE.
kIWIS well known line of splendid nanenrer Steam- j
X ere Is now competed of the softest,btt ■ \finished and farutabed, am) mpst powerful boats on the ■<waters.of&e West Every accommodation tad etnufort Ibatmonev eon procure, bat beenpiofidetl farpt*.' -4

•engerfc Tbe Lino hat beenin operation foe five yem •
—baa carriedamillionofpeople witheuithaWaaiinjU-
ry to their perrons. The boats will be at tbe foot of |wood street the day previous ‘as starting,for the rceep*. )
tion of freight and the entry of passengers oathe rerii? ■ter. In all caret tbe passage moaby mart be naidi'l, *
advance', . 5 ;

SUNDAY PACKJST.
The ISAAC) NEWTON, Captain Hemphill, wj ’ '

leave Pittsburgh every Sunday morning at w o'clock; * •
Wheeling every Sunday evening at Mr.-jt

M«y23,18tf,-
Monday TACKJ^T.:-The Pitt*,

burghevery Morolay morningat 10 o’clock; Wheeling >•

every Monday eveningct to r. it. j
TUESDAY'"PACKET;

The JIIDERNLA No. 2, Copt. J. Kuncm.rti, will
learp Pittsburgh everyTuesday moniisg pt 10 o’clock;
Wheelingevery Tuesday evening at inr. x.

WKJ)NEFpAY~PACKKT..
The NEW ENGLAND No. 2, C«K S. D« a, willleave Pittsburgh every Wednesday xomin t ai 1*

o’clock; 'Wbeetiug every Wednesdayevening a iOr a
TucfiaexirpxcKfiT.

f.The BRILLIANT, Cspt. Gates, will leave PUu*
burgh every Tharsday morning atlOc’cloektWheeliafevery Thursday evenino-at)0 r. m.

.The CLIPPER No. 2,-Capt Pan Duval, will IravaPittsburgh every'Friday morning at lOo’cloek; Whee
in> every Friday evening at 10r.«."

SATURDAY PACKET.
The No. 2, Ctnu l. C. Wmdvus,

will leave Pittsburgh every-Priuay morning at 10o'-
clock; Wheelingevery Fndiy at torla.. '

bbls No'3 Mackerel, justtec’d and
for sale by octSO 3A W HARBAUOH—

Bacon sides and suoulders-a low casks
each in store and for sale hy.

oct2o • S &~W HARBAUGIL • -

TT7TNDOW GLASS—A large supply of Window
VV Glass, both city and country brands ofa supe-

rior-quality, constantly on band by
COPE & nREYTOGLE,

oet2o NolOj Second st

WOODEN BUCKETS—IOO do* instore andfor sale
By COPE ABREYFOGLK,oct2o No ItsSecond »t

SWEET POTATOES—SOI/bls in store and for sals
l>y COPE A BRRYFGGLE,Octvo • No 1,08Second tt

COLOUR—6O bbls estra family, in store and for sale !
T by , ' COPE A BREST POOLE, |

oc120 No 108Record st' 1

CHEESE— A choice-article in store and foe sale by
,'COPE ABREYPOGLE,

oetSO y No 103Second sr

LAMP BLACK—do bbls ars'd, for sale by
oct2o ■ JBCIIOONMAKEBA CO

MASON'S CHALLENGE BLACKING—2 bblsforsale by oct2Q- A SCHOONM AKKS ACO

ROLL BRIMSTONE—G bbls justrec’d by
oc120 J SCHOONMAKER A CO,

LMPHOR—S blils forsole by
ocl2o j SCHOONM

INDIGO—3 eases forsale low by ’ , ' \oc120 J SCHOONMACT.R ACO j

SUGAR-123 bbda NOSugar, . ?!
114 bbls- do; . landing by «gw»i and :

river, for sale by . ’ GJI GRANT,
QCC.-0 . No 41 Waterstreet I
OfATOES—lSbblsln starejsndTorsaleby
• oetlO CRAIG A SKINNER

RICH PALL OOODIfALEXANDER A DAY, comer ofthat Diamond andMarket street, notify theirfriends' and the public
that they have received their stock .of Fall and Win-
ter GOOQS,direct from the importers, njanUfSteturcTS
and auction* at the east. Their stoekofnew Style and
fashionable Goods is-large, and presents stronganrac-
lions to purchasers. ,in Ladies Dress Goods and

. Shawls, .the most splendid and fashjimable Goods ofthe season are now offered, at remarknbjyjow prices, •
consisting in pan of the following •

LADIES’DRESS GOODS.New ityle Brocba fig’d Camolion Silks; ■ _
.

CoPdand Black Batin Do Chenes and 'fnre Satins;Cord Caiseltiu Groderhmev. of the ben qualities;Black glossy Groderiens of the celebrated Eagle
manufacture. .' :
- Theabove named Black Silk*artf warrantednot to
eat in thewear; for dresses and mantilla* theyare the'best Imported. ~

Neat figM Camelian Satin Du Cbene, the handsomest
Silks ofrite-season.t?u*a w. itu'KUVU.

, ■ ■ .New style Brecba Silk figured Frrn'ehKexmot, anew and splendid artitld for ladies’ WalldogJdreisea.
Silk JSnbroidered French DcLoinei, foruteAes andsacks, au entirely new jrtiele.Cashmeres, De Laines, Merinos, Alpaeeasand'Par-

meta>«;a large assortment, . !

■ SHAWLS AND SCARFS! ' •
; BrbehaLong and Square Shawls, of the beat naalk

•tie*: • . ' - -4 .

Plaid Leng_Shawla, ofiie newest designs, 'remark-ably eheap. • t ■. \ - 1Splendid Terkeri Shawls, at greatly redreed prices,Camelton Orocha fig*d Bilk fiaawl^in great variety.
Crape Shawls, while,aad colored,'-in gresl'variety.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND'YESTINGS!Best Sedan real French Twilled Cloths,all prices;best Sedan real FrenchCassitneres; newstrieican Cashmeres; super SatinVestings.

LADIES’CLOAKING CLOTHS 1 «.

Frenehand Belgian Blaek and Olive Cloth*, tat La*dies’Cloaks.
BLANKETS! ’ -4

A splendid assortment ofAmerican and' ImportedBlankets, at remarkably-low prices.
DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS:

_

A large and complete assortment’nowhVfcand.—
Manv of oqr present‘stock of Staple: Goods were
boughtfrom the manufacturers previous to ifcspresetfadvance in prices. A principal part, ofoer aock o
Frenchand. English goods have been purchasedat the
greatAacuoa. gales in Philadelphia and New York
whichenables asto offer decided bargains in*aha osnvtnr description of goods in otzr liner of-baajnsia.

Copstxy. Merchants, Merchant Tailors,- end al
wholcsalcand retail buyers, are-invited toan fart)
cxammaUocof eur stock ana prices, j

, ALEXANDERADAY, 73MarkeUt,
oct23 . - north west comer of tie Diaaond.

j. OTEAMBAW~HUiL FOB BAdci
-TNAlonroe county, Ohio,27 miles below Wheeling
Aaad one mile above Sanffsh, on the-biokof tlu
nver, withfour acres of gToM<t,\oivwhich sreartcan
Saw Mill, fa complete
Mill House, COby 37leet/and three storios out
Briek and two Frame Dwelling Hanses; 70 ehoiet
Fruit Trees, Ac.; A bargain may be had by.promp
application Gar penicolsNat IVo. 25 Market street, ti
. octl»3wd.tw j » ABMBTgQNG AjCBOZER

guwifliuSTADAoisnYi
A CLASSICAL and Commercial Boardin*:Bch<w

for Boys, oa tits Beam Eosd,.fbqtneon miie;'
from PimbvTcli) * >

REV. JOS S. TRAVEL.LT, A, M., PRINCIPAL! '
1&e WINTERSESSION will commcnceoaTha's

dar,NoTeml>cri;lß4#. ' ; ~ ‘

Txan*—Bo aiding, Teluan, Washing, Fuel, lights 1
Ae., per teuton of fare months, 872—one halfpayablt
ui advaneet the talaneo at the etoteoftheteuton :

Those taking French or Drawing fe*soa«, iriUbi
charged 810 peraession extra; ?
' Books and Stationery Ihmlabui, when regeuifd
at the expanse ofthe poniJ. ALLCLOrUINGTOBI
LISTINCTtiY MARKED. * Pupils furnish their ewf
towels, ft is mr desirable that all ahotld be pres#*
on thefirst day ef theeeauoa., ■ -i:

For further-particnlari,enquire of the PrindM <
the Academy,«t ofMem* John Irwin * Sotu rfet
Water street. Falls buntto- . • .

, :jmb' tAIiU AUa WIMTKaQVUMf
.'No. 100 STazlut Steel*:

BETWEENFIFTHaro LIBERTY, PITTSBURfII
/|UiiJ wbeenber.would nnpectihUy utubhit tnm
X. and tli® jwblitr to call. tad
walsh csajpmeiln p«c: thefoliawiiif,rm ' i '
- FanerC*Jho*re,Moo*Ua«lsLaiii*,a*titideClta*
Fancy Silt,and a large aseorunentof French M*o

bo*. Pnranieua, Lyooereand CpoorgCiothsr* •
. ALSO," French Embtoldenes,' Hoatn\ /Clave*, (Broeh*, Thibet, Tnre a*

DOMES nos, FLANNELS, Tietlngk CJbOi, CM
•linen*, Satinets,Tweed*, Ky. Jean*, Ae.At!'. ' ~r

oetWlta ' - • D. if.FRALICH.;
fYOStaflC YlANN piece* b rojnfblw
XJ white and barred Flannels, (ArthorsAffiAo**
olheture,) which wilt besoldai a smell advuii*»bn*
manufacturers’ price*, Cell end examine stNo- 10
llertet«. ‘ octftdltn - D. H. FRAtICIL :

ttCoSoUV l*r»e*VM-vir'Eßnr
AJ ever offered in Uiitmarket, sud will V® *»“ u >
•m*U sdvcaee. '.Cell eiijsee taNo ICO Martel st. )

1 octardfo'—-- • D, H.KKALICH. j

LOGAN, WILSON & €0:
50.0J19 WOOD STfIJEET,

ARENOW RECEIVING s l>r»e“«li«S!rtl?A'•wnetit of'HARDWARKI CDTLERvfpAI
DLERY, and CARPKNTERa’TCKR**..*^Ibe manufacture™ in Enropeand AweoS«,»f“ **

ccw tolly prepared to.ooef *»d*.at *«*/*»«•cannotfall toplease, and wouldthe anemtonof.Merchant* whd*reln.»hM'UWj|* S*
iofLast, u m feed confident they
thorough examination. that oar e **j1**
favorably with any. house Ift I’Elaaelph'* or N®l

TOWN D.accMu™'Mnu^j^S£gj»i'
Kitten lohi. ;t«otkisdtPßderdm, • J.K >

-
- ljl .

BStf& ; •*. .-•■.» |S.;S & 3
FUwßedlnk - 75e^. W 2 %••• “)
Blae, Yellow, Green »adTOiw?S« 11» I sfl_ . .1

Gold size ai 9s pit lfc» * Bronze et fIQ» 7$ ett etf
SIper ox. • w. . f,

„ ..... ; i
isg"!? "“"^Ss^SgoSS&g*

'
s<or»t. ,aby --—<uu.i.

P Moiten *nr*wo«ld. tooHviUe, Ky. • ootsalsat I
—-r-\eA*¥ZUi .'. • ;

A peQiQ«u«iti»ti!r
XA, and(oodvfr* t# B>T«a- IfcjEraWt*

Nlfetf;

ir* ■

Fire aad BXtriae Pmv
icasii Naviexr.os ash Fus. Uwjrascr Co*?a3T—-
chartered IKtj—coctlnaesto insure, upon every de-
scriptionofproperty, al Uulotoatraus.

Ofticx, No. Si Market street.
, „

.
SAMUEL GORMLV Pre»L

Robot Ftxtixr,-Sec’y. myiuiCm

JOB PRINTING.
BILL HEADS, CARDS, CIRCULARS,

Manifests, B3ls lading. Contracts, Lata Bhsnha,
Dill) BUXS, CXCnXiCATXS, check*,

rouaxs, ho. Ac-,
Printed at the shortest notice, at low . prices, at :t.e

<J«w Gazcttk Omne.Taiao rrascr

Improvements in Dentistry-
DR. G. O. STEARNS, lateofBoston, is prepared i-

manufactureand set Block Tttni in whole and par;
of seu, opou Saction or Atmospheric Suction.Flaw- •
Tootuach* cckkd ts msHISTTB*, where.ffie;herve -
exposed. Office and rotideneb next door lolke ila,
or'* office, Fourthstreet, Pitt«bnreh.

Rxrn to—J. B. M’Fadden.F. H. Eaton. jaU*

On Thursday morning, the -Mh r.c Rev. Jour
Blaci, D. D, in the* year of his age.

The public arc reepectly invited to attend hi* funer-
al, from liii late residence, onjSaturnay morning, at ID
o'clock.

Inthis city, on the Site iu*l,Gioxbx M'Creaiziie, in
the 53d year of hi* age. I

imore sin copy}

Alomnl of the Western University.

THK. Alumni o'the Western Umver-ity, together
with the Tru*tees, will meet at ihe Fourth Wiird

Public Set 00l Room*, oa Friday evening,si To'clcck,
to take order forihe funeial of the lamented Rev. Jon.*
Black, I) D., one of the hue reverend and honored
professor} of the institution. ocUJG

AN ELECTION for President, Treasurer and Six
Directors of Mouongabftia and Coal Hill Turn-

pike Company, will be held at the-bouse of Wm Mil-
Holland, South Pittsburgh, on Saturday, the 2libday of
November next, between lbe!bi ur» of 1 and 4 o'clock,
P. M. W. C ROBINSON,

ocu.*o-3tdftw*3 Treasorer.

PIG IRON—-HO loss Pig Iron, for sale by
oetSO ROBISON, LITTLE A CO

STEEL—500 lbs Cast Sleet;4tXl do Eng. Blistered 9tc> J; for sale by
oeC» ROBISON, LITTLE h CO

IQA LBS. Woolen Stocking Yarn, white aud col-
lOU ored, for sale by

ROBISON, LITTLE A CO

LAUD—7 keg- No J, in store and fsr sale by
COPE A BRE*FOGLE,

oct'JO No UM Second si

PEARLS—la bills prme, just tec’d andfor sale by
ociSO J B CANFIELD

IkOLL BUTTER—« bbls id cloths, justre-’d by
liocllfl JB CANFIELD

tIHEESE bxs Ilezlep’sj Durham Farm Cheese;
J So do Nutmegs dn;
For thin by octal . J B CANFIELD

CIIIEESK—ao bxs in store, TO do extra, for sa'e by
ISAIAH DICKEY A CO, Front st

OILS—Pure, in originalpicksges—-
-1 can Oil* tinrgamoi; i can Od Lemon;
1 " Ani«, l •• Orivanurn;

1 “ Peppermint; t '* Juniper; ML
1 Spruce; : a hot Oil Cloves;

Just rec'd and for sale by 3R E SELLERS,■octal No 57 Wood s^P
JUST REC’D—loo yds 4 4 hum Carnage Cloth, wiih

hg’d bark, a .first rate article, for sole lowat die
IndiaRubber Depot, No 5 Wood st.

ocrJJ JAM PHILLIPS

RKC’D THIS DAV—From:the Potllipi'villp Factor
3*) yds :M FloorOi' Cloth, sold at a low price, iNo 5 Wood n. octaO J A 11 PHILLIPS

JUST HKC’I>—I(KKIlb* Ho«ora Sail's ior *ifleby
»eia». J KIUD A Co. Ml Wood«i

KKFD SALTPKTRK
»h- by oct^ii

Spanish whitinu-
by ocu-C

:-«KMI ID* ,u»t frr'd and (1
J KIDDA CO. 60 Wood *t

-Stl bill* ju«l rcc'il nud lor sa.r
J jvIPD A CO?cn Wood *t

Q WKKT OIL—iiOU piil rct’d and for s'a'e by .
0 PCI2O J CO, iu Wood .

Cl OPAL VARNISH— rrc'd and (or *iJ by ociSC J- KIDD A OO.Jtio Wood ?

GROCERIKS-3UO tig.Rio Coffee;
ISO pkgx Y. H„ lmprri.il and Black Tea; •
HW bn Lump and Spim Tobacco.
100 bolt N O Muls.srx;45 libtU do Sugar;i’s bblalx>af Sugar 00 do No« aka Mackci
15 hfand qr bids Noli Mackerel;

SOOO lb* lied Sole leather. ‘J » bgs Pepper;
tfhbds Madder, l!sbn No l Cnoculate,

40 bi.'t Tar, so hbi* Tanner*- Oil,
*J erreonx S F Indigo'; V bbl« Brimstone;

51 ill t>bs Ohip'd logwood;
0 bbis Saltpetre; 3bi.it Kps Salts,

100 reams WrappinxjPaper.
5000II.»Cotton Yarn.ass'd; 150 bla B»tung,

30 Ms Candlcvrtck, £0 doz Piiinied Buckets;
UIO bit -sxlo Window Glass;HO hash Dned Peaches. 50 do do Apples;
"00 kegs Nails, att'd *ae«, ,

With a general aixoruneul of Pittsburgh Manufi
turedarticles, tor sale by ,

ROBISON, LITTLE A CO,
_____ JM Liberty

New Kailo Ilooks.

JUVENILE ORATORIES; a Collection of Soar*designed for Floral and ether Conrert*. Juveni..
Claxres, ScEOol*. kc.: By {J. C Jehmon I'nrr,:j>et*

THE BAY >TATK COLLECTION of Church At
sic; comprisun; a great variety ot Psalm uin! Uyn
"Tunes, CDaiiit, AnUirntx, tfborusies and set piece
ißin»i aud selected. Together with a romplrt* cour
ot' elementary exrrciae«, solfeggios aril Miigmg .*
smrs; the wliolc fitrmiug a'completeManual of Chur
SI u»te; By A. N. Johutun,,Jo<iahOsgood, and Sumo
Hill, Ikixtoo, IS4K- Price.l7sel*

Uce’d andfor »a'e by JOHN H. MKLLOR,
ncuiu -1 Wood »l

CIHAB CIDF.U—7 bbli, 1> puperior article for flair b'
i octva ARMSTRONG i CROZKK

CII)KR VINEGAR—H'I» til* m More and lor flair bi
o-:i25

_

ARMSTRONG A CKOZKK

BUTTER—&kga ree d and for «alr |<jr
ocutt ARMSTRONG Ai.

A A. MASON A CU
1
will open this morning V

, more caw* of (hose •& ceu: Cashmere* of if e
mom fatluonmblestyles. norms

MUSLIN DE LAINS—A a Mason aCA are now
opening another caac of those very ebrar, IVfe

,M. de Lniti.i oii'iS

LINEN HOKFB—A. a Mason A. Co. have rec\l
1(0 do* Linen Hdkf*; at lOO ]Vl<\ IWdo

ai t£|e
__

;
__

oeUi

n*7)WaREfDUCK**—lfir \ liow.trd'Coiion Oueks.
a heavy twilled urUcle lor Sirunlios! DcrVs,

Wugoti Covers, and Turpjiulms. just rcc'd mid for <u;e
by MlKrilV, WU.SON A CO,

octiS j No 4- Wood it

BURLAPS-—fi bale* 4 iis. Burlap*, for wool sacks,
just/ec'd and lor ««l| l-y

MURPHY, WILSON A CO,
octi'S No 4- Wood «t

W’OOLEN SHIRTS ANI» DRAWER:*— A large
csnmmi-ui of blue und black mixed White and

Scarlet Woolen Shirt* anjl-lirawets ju«i rrc’d and for
sale by MURPHY, WILSQN A CO,

oci2s | No-e Wdodrt

CtOL’D THIBET CLO’fuF—4 eases 8-4co(M Thibet
/ Cloths, Ipw, and fine, rec’d andfor safe

by MURPHY, WILSON A CO.
octl»s NntstVociUt

HERRING—bUli fpr sale low to close a coi
stgnment by :

ocU>5_ ARMSTRONG A CROZKR

IjtLOUR— 50 bbl* just rec’d and for sale bv
1 oeiZs ARMSTRONG A CKOZKJt

POTATOES— 5o bbl* iji«i rrc’d and for sale bv
OCUS ARMSTRONG ACROZKH

GUNNY BAGS—ISX.U :S store and for sal>-*l>y
COPE A BREVFUOLE,

octdS [ Its Second it

NAIIJ*—Us}> kg* nliphsut’sbrand, receiving mid for
sale by nrcfl : JA>tKS UAI.ZKLt.

rI^AK—50bbla N. C.’receiving per canal,and tor sole
1 by oet;s_ JAMES UALZKLL

SOUS LEATHER—:WSYide» ju«t rre'd, for taklby
ofttS _ ______ JAMISSJ)AI.Zi:i JL_

V? OIvASSKS—IU) Mil* prime N (), in oak p&rkagei,
i\.i )tf»t rcc'd ncr kteune? Hindoo, and for t>y

ocuH , ; JARFLOYD
!

MAZABiNK BLUR ALPACCXSt-Jum rec'd,
assortment ofMazarine Blue Alpacea* and C_

bur**, ofhandaomc shade and all qualities,ai vbe Dry
li'oodi Hou»e of W R. MURPHY

N.E Comer 4«h nml Market «i<

SAM’L. GRAY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

EXCUAKOS; B U ILOJ* r. 8,

BT. CL.AIB. BTECET, PITTSBURGH,
iu« jcbt «Storm id raosi

NEW YOIIK AND PHILA VELT H 1 A,
And ii now receitii 5 a fine assortment of

CLOTHS, CASSHIKfcES AND VESTINGS,
OP THE BEST QUALITY AND LATEST STYLE

Which he 1* prepared to make toorde*
IN THEBE}ST MANNER

And in the I tile 11 Fashion*
Oct 26 j

Rost Boflfki.^
HINTS ON H.UUC ARCHITECTURE,Prepared.

on l<eli-i if of toe Holding 1'ommiuee of the Smith-
*oniHii Institution: Dy Hoben Dale Owen. In large
qunrui, elegantly printed, Iwtth 11.1 iliutUgiious in tbe
beststyle ol the Art. Price 80. ' &

"in paintof exccotioa we have rarely
-seen it* ctjual."-—N. V. Mirror.

“Arery valuable book. [ • • • In point 0/
typography und cmheUUhjtneM, one of the very choic-
»st volumes tha! ever issued (rum the American press.”
—Albion.

•• ATREATISE on the Theory and Practice-of Land-
scape Gardeningand Ruial Architecture, adapted to

North America. HVnl: ajvlrw to the Improvement ui
Country ResiJriirea— comprising Historical Notices
and U-nrrul Principles of]the Art: Directions for lay-
ing out Ground* and stringing Plaiuutinn*; tbe De-
scription und Culnvaiioiipj Hardy Tree*; Decorative
Accompaniment* to the House and Grounds; the f or-
mation of Pieces ol AniQrisl Water, Flower Gardens,
Ac;; with remark* on Hjual Afetnirclure: l!y A. J.
Ikowui'.g- Fourth cdiuotj. revised, enlarged and new-

ly i.lustiatcd. « lie hatnboroe volume, two., cloth.
Price, saw. j
THE LIFE AND VOYAGES OF CHRISTOPHER

COLUMDUS; to which era added iho*c of his Com-
panions; Uy Washington Irving.New rdition, frvtsed
and corrected. Mhp». Flairs, amt < onions Index; If
vula. Elmo., green cloth, duifurm with llionew edition
of Irving’s Works. Price, 81.

••line of the most fascinating and inteniely interest-
ing books in the whole cAmpat.* of English Literature.

• * • It has. all the interest conferred by
tbe truthof history, and the same time the varied
excitement af a well written romance.'*—Western
Continent [

~

‘•Perhaps the most traly valuable of tbe Author's
wiiiings.”—Horae Journal.

•‘The History of Columbug is admirably executed;
and though a true and history, ti is ns uiteten-
Lna a* a high wrought romance."

IRVING’S WORKS, ndw edition; it voli of which
are now published. !

The above, with a variety of newworks, just ree-d
‘and for taleby JAMES D.LOCKWOOD,

ocull I * No 03 Wood st

AMUSEMENTS
THEATRE#' ’ r

•C. 0* Fort**Hanager
Aoinsno*—DretrCirclocnd Pimoei{4«-»‘-50ctt.
Second Tier B

*.

Q7*Lait night of Mr. A. A. ADDAMSL
Fxhuy. Oct. SB—Will be acted

THE IRON CHEST.
•Mr. Addatst.
•Mis* Porter.
•Miss Cruise.

•Mr. Robinson.

To conclave with
LOVE IN HUMBLE LIFE.

Rantlau* Mr. Roys.-
Carlin Mr. Robinson.
Christine- Mt». Donoran.

E^Safcirday—Mr. Addans'Benefit.
tD"Mr. SILSBEB, the Yankee Comedian, i« en-

raged for o few nights.

AUCTION SALEd
By Joha D, Darla*Auctioneer.
Positive Sale of Valuable Rtal Estate,"

By order o? Marcos Black, •urririce Executor of the
Estate of Samuel Black, dec'd.

On Tiirscajr morning, October 30th. at 10o'clock,co
the premises, wiiUie sold the following valuable Real
Estate, viz: ,

That valuable boats and lot, having a font of29ft
on theDiamond, and ex .ending back along Diamond
alley ISO tt to Decatur it

Eleven very valuable building lot*,situate on Lib*
eity it,near the Monongabela wharf, havingeaeb40ft
front on the north tide ofLiberty it, and extending
back 110ft to Brewery alley.

At3 o’clock, P. M.—l 9 lota inSouth Piitabnrgb, ait*
uate between Jones’ Ferry and the Iron Work* of
Messrs. Caddy, Jones k. Co., having each•font of*4
ft, and extending back 100fL

The above propertyoffers great inducements to those
wantinggood aitnaiions for business and manafoetar-
ing purposes, being in simaiions thatare improvingIS'
pidly. Terms tt tale.

oet£o JOHN D DAVI3, Auct
Berewtptorp Salt of Dry.Goods.

On Monday morning, Oct. fiflth, at 10 o’clock, at
the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood and.
Fifthstreets, wilt bo sold— '

Anextensive assortment of staple and fancy foreign
and domestic Dry floods.

At*o’clock, ,

Groceries, Queensware, Furniture, Ac.
IS bxs VirginiaraanafaeturcuTobaceo. ’
A large and general assortment ofnew and second

hand household furniture, cooking stores,, kitchen
utensils, feather beds, bedding, mattresses, looking

mantel clocks, window blinds,
also, a quantity of leather trunks, canvass trunks, car*
pet and leatherbagsj saddles, bridles, Ac.

At?o’clock,
BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS!

A large collection ofraluable miscellaneous books,
famth and pocket bibles, albums, portfolios, blank
books, letter and cap writing paper, wafers, superior
gold pens warranted, Ac.

oots» JOHN DDAVIS, Auet
Administrator't Salt of Law Booh. ■On Friday evening, October20, at 7o’clock, at the

Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood and Fifth
sis. will he sold the entire Law Library of David S.
Todd. Esq , Isle of Greensburg, dec’d, among whteh
will befound ail the Pennsylvania Reports.andrtaijy
standard Law books. To whiehwill beadded a large
collection ofmiscellaneous books, embracing some of
the most.va'oabln in Englisn literature.

Catalogues will beready on the25th.
oct2s JOHN D DAVIS, Auet

BARLEY— The subscriberwill psythe highest mar-
ket price, in eash. for Barley, duringthe season.

Office at the store of Brown A Kiiepatrick,Nol44Lib-
erty at, Pittsburgh. octtM Mll BROWN

TOBACCO—ISO pkpi manufactured,TaTion«,lmind*,
lor aaie bv
octS4 8 F VOX BONNHORSTACO

BROOMS—100 doz superior gilt handled;
VO doz common; for sale by

8 F VON BONNHORST A CO

CHEESE—TO bxs (or sale by
occH 9F VON BONNHOR9T A CO

BATTING-5U bbl* family, for sale by
o. Ui 9 FVON BONNHOBST A CO

CIOFFEE— 15 bags Old I'OV, Java;.j 50 *• Fancy Rio;100 “ Prime Rio; in (tore and for tale
by oct94 JD WILLIAMS

TEAS— 20 iif ehests Extra Chalon;
00 do superior Green;
50 tatty bxa u “ fnrsaleby

octal J D WILUAM3

SUNDRIES— 50roots Cassia; 1 bbl Nutmegs;
1 cose Clover; 1 ease M»ce;0 care* Citron; 5bblaCurrant*;
1 ease Orange PI; 9 ease Lem.Peel
1 cate Java Prunes; for sole by

octal JDWILLIAM9
J. Bfnapratt A Bom* PaUat Soda Aih>
OQK CASKS Glass tuid Soap makers’ Soda Ash.
o<£«J impor-ed direct from the above celebrated
manufacturers,89percent Amei icon test arriving and
for sale by octiU WA M MtTCtrELTR.BE
Bleaching’powder—so casks jasMusprau a

Sons’ brand, a superior article, for'sale by
__ oclil W AM MITCHELTREE

MOLASSES— 950 bbls jmme N O Molasses, in oak
bhls, in store and for sale by

ncUtt _ _ _ WAM MITCHELTREE

FRESH TEAS-i-Imperinl, Gunpowder and Young
Hyson Tens,ofsuperiorquality, in hfebesu, 19

and 0 pound bxr, jutrce'd and for sale by
pcta W& M MITCHELTREE

/~IOPFBE—ISO bhrv prime Rio, arrivingandfor tale
L/by oei9i; - WAM MITUHELTREK

EW 51 Uils large No 3, andSOhf
bbl* No !i,(Mosaachuseu’s inspection,) Just rce’d

and for sale by f ■oci23 W A M MITCHELTREE

LOST—October 16th, on the wharf, from steamer
Hibernia No S, one trunkand one chest narked

Mrs. O'Neill, Pittsburgh,Pa., containing clothing, Ac.
Informationof the same please leave with

HUEY, MATTHEWS A CO,octSS No 29 Waterst

FLOUR—75 bbls superior Family Flour, just rec’d
and for sale by COPE A BREYFOGLE,ocrO ' 108 Second tt

POTATOES—IGS bbla reo'd this day and for sale by
oct23 TAS3KY ABEST

SOAP—100 bxa No 1 Cin. Soap, in afro and for »*lo
by occU TASSEY ABEST

CANDLES—3d bzs Mould Candler,for Bale by
ocfiP TASSEY& BEST

BACON— 100hhd* Sides and Shoulders, prime;
35 tierces Canvassed Hams;4 hhds Yellow Hams: on consignment

and for sale by ocugt SELLERS A NICOLS

lARDOIL—I 3 bills Fall Strained, justrac’d and fur
_i_sale by oc«3 SELLERS A NICOLS

SUGAR—35 hhds N O Sngar, just ree*d and for sale
by octa SELLERS A NICOLS


